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Contribution of dietary oxalate to urinary oxalate excretion. there are no established therapies that decrease urinary
Background. The amount of oxalate excreted in urine has oxalate excretion in individuals with idiopathic calcium
a significant impact on calcium oxalate supersaturation and oxalate nephrolithiasis. They are often advised, withoutstone formation. Dietary oxalate is believed to make only a
substantial data to support the efficacy of this dietaryminor (10 to 20%) contribution to the amount of oxalate ex-
recommendation, to avoid oxalate-rich foods. Urinarycreted in urine, but the validity of the experimental observa-
tions that support this conclusion can be questioned. An under- oxalate is thought to be derived from three sources: 40
standing of the actual contribution of dietary oxalate to urinary to 50% derived from hepatic synthesis, 40 to 50% from
oxalate excretion is important, as it is potentially modifiable. the breakdown of ascorbic acid in the body, and theMethods. We varied the amount of dietary oxalate con-
remaining 10 to 20% from the diet [1]. However, nonesumed by a group of adult individuals using formula diets
of these estimates are based on sound quantitative tech-and controlled, solid-food diets with a known oxalate content,
determined by a recently developed analytical procedure. Con- niques. The experimental data obtained with ascorbate
trolled solid-food diets were consumed containing 10, 50, and more than three decades ago can now be questioned
250 mg of oxalate/2500 kcal, as well as formula diets containing because of the recognition that exposure of urine or0 and 180 mg oxalate/2500 kcal. Changes in the content of
organic acids extracted from urine to the alkaline pH thatoxalate and other ions were assessed in 24-hour urine collec-
occurred in these procedures results in the spontaneoustions.
Results. Urinary oxalate excretion increased as dietary oxa- breakdown of ascorbate to oxalate [2]. Studies of the
late intake increased. With oxalate-containing diets, the mean absorption of dietary oxalate and its contribution to uri-
contribution of dietary oxalate to urinary oxalate excretion nary oxalate excretion have been hampered by inade-ranged from 24.4 6 15.5% on the 10 mg/2500 kcal/day diet to
quate and inaccurate data on the oxalate content of41.5 6 9.1% on the 250 mg/2500 kcal/day diet, much higher
foods, by the presence of oxalate in crystalline and solu-than previously estimated. When the calcium content of a diet
containing 250 mg of oxalate was reduced from 1002 mg to ble forms in both the diet and during intestinal transit,
391 mg, urinary oxalate excretion increased by a mean of 28.2 6 and by limited knowledge of the processes involved in
4.8%, and the mean dietary contribution increased to 52.6 6 intestinal oxalate absorption.8.6%.
To investigate the influence of dietary oxalate on uri-Conclusions. These results suggest that dietary oxalate
nary oxalate excretion, we have recently developed amakes a much greater contribution to urinary oxalate excretion
than previously recognized, that dietary calcium influences the procedure using capillary electrophoresis (CE) that reli-
bioavailability of ingested oxalate, and that the absorption of ably and accurately estimates the oxalate content of
dietary oxalate may be an important factor in calcium oxalate foods [3]. The development of this method has enabledstone formation.
us to investigate the effects of varying the oxalate content
of solid food diets in controlled studies. We have also
monitored urinary oxalate excretion in individuals con-Calcium oxalate stones are the most common calculi
suming oxalate-free and oxalate-containing formula dietsthat develop in humans. The amount of oxalate excreted
to identify more clearly the contribution of urinary oxa-in urine makes an important contribution to calcium
late derived from the diet.oxalate supersaturation and, as a result, is an important
factor in the development of these calculi. Currently,
METHODS
Subjects and dietsKey words: kidney stones, nephrolithiasis, renal stone formation, cal-
cium oxalate stones, capillary electrophoresis. Six normal female and six normal male individuals
(mean age 29 6 4 years) participated in these studies andReceived for publication May 2, 2000
gave their informed consent. The caloric requirements ofand in revised form July 11, 2000
Accepted for publication July 14, 2000 individuals were estimated from their height, weight, sex,
age, and level of daily activity. They were asked to refrainÓ 2001 by the International Society of Nephrology
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Table 1. Nutrient composition of daily diets in mg per 2500 kcal
OXF UOX LOX OXC HOX ROX
Oxalate 0 10 50 180a 250 250
Calcium 1200 913 1046 1200 1002 391
Sodium 1995 2908 4025 1995 3554 4250
Potassium 3689 2716 3315 3689 4005 3340
Magnesium 715 247 268 715 325 303
Phosphorus 1788 1984 1742 1788 1735 1385
Citrate 3976 ND ND 3976 ND ND
Standard deviations for nutrients were within 10% of the mean values docu-
mented in the Table. Abbreviations are: OXF, oxalate-free diet; UOX, ultra-
low oxalate diet; LOX, low-normal oxalate diet; OXC, oxalate-free formula
supplemented with ammonium oxalate; HOX, high-normal oxalate diet; ROX,
middle-normal (regular) oxalate diet; ND, not determined.
a Oxalate was added as ammonium oxalate
from vigorous exercise during the dietary studies. All 12
individuals consumed three solid-food diets containing
Fig. 1. Effect of the ingestion of an oxalate-free formula diet on urinaryoxalate within the normal range: Diet LOX contained
oxalate excretion. Nine individuals (5 males and 4 females) consumed50 mg oxalate/2500 kcal and 1046 mg Ca/2500 kcal. Diet the diet as their only source of nutrients and collected all urine voided.
HOX contained 250 mg oxalate/2500 kcal and 1002 mg Day 0 represents the mean of the urinary oxalate excretion on self-
selected diets, which for each individual was determined from the meanCa/2500 kcal, and diet ROX contained 250 mg oxalate/
excretion of three collections.2500 kcal and 391 mg Ca/2500 kcal. The oxalate content
of all foods ingested was measured by CE [3]. The diets
were prepared in the metabolic kitchen of our General period were used to characterize the urinary excretion
Clinical Research Center and contained 20% protein, of participants.
30% fat, and 50% carbohydrate. The nutrient content
Urine assaysof foods was assessed by standard software that obtained
food compositions from the USDA database. They were Urine samples were assayed for calcium, magnesium,
designed so that there was a constant ratio of calcium phosphorus, sodium, ammonium, potassium, and urate
to oxalate within each meal. Six of these individuals also on a spectrum analyzer as previously described [5]. Oxa-
consumed two formula diets and an ultra-low oxalate late, citrate, chloride, and sulfate were assayed by CE [6].
diet. The formula diets consisted of an oxalate-free for-
Statistical assaysmula diet (OXF), prepared as previously described [4],
and an identical diet supplemented with 180 mg ammo- All results are presented as mean 6 SD. Statistical
nium oxalate per 2500 kcal (OXC). An ultra-low oxalate comparisons were made between those diets in which
diet (UOX), targeted at 10 mg/2500 kcal, was prepared only one major dietary component was varied.
by limiting the vegetables to peas, corn, and broccoli, Thus, the two formula diets were compared (OXF and
and the fruits to apples and oranges, and by replacing OXC), the two regular diets differing in their oxalate
wheat flour with corn starch to prepare muffins and cup content (LOX and HOX), and the high oxalate diets
cakes and for use in other dishes. A washout period of differing in their calcium content (HOX and ROX). A
at least two weeks was used between diets. The ionic two-tailed paired Student t test was used to determine
compositions of the diets are shown in Table 1. whether there were significant differences between the
compared groups at the 95% confidence interval.
Dietary protocols and urine collections
The formula and UOX diets were consumed for five
RESULTSdays, as the only source of nutrients and 24-hour urine
samples were collected during this period. Collection The urinary oxalate excretion of six individuals who
ingested an oxalate-free formula diet as their only sourcevessels contained 10 g boric acid and were further pre-
served by refrigeration. The mean excretions on the last of nutrients for five days is shown in Figure 1. There was
a rapid decline in oxalate excretion on days 1 and 2 oftwo days of the diets were used to characterize the uri-
nary excretions of participants. These diets were con- the formula diet followed by a more gradual decline with
the excretion on day 5 being on average 54 6 5% lowersumed for only five days because of their limited palat-
ability. Diets within the apparent range of normal oxalate than the mean value on self-selected diets. This slower
decline over days 3 through 5 is compatible with theintake [3], LOX, HOX, and ROX, were consumed for
10 days with a two-day menu cycle. For these diets, the clearing of oxalate from the gut, which we previously
noted to be complete by day 6, as evident by the lackmean excretions on the last four days of the dietary
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Fig. 3. Comparisons of mean oxalate excretion on diets that differed
in only one dietary component. *P 5 0.007; **P 5 0.001.
from 1002 mg/2500 kcal to 391 mg/2500 kcal. UrinaryFig. 2. Effect of the oxalate content of the diet on urinary oxalate
excretion. The response of six individuals who consumed all five diets oxalate excretion of the group increased by 24.3% (P 5
is shown. The oxalate content of all foods consumed was measured by 0.007). The response to this dietary change was quitecapillary electrophoresis (CE) [3]. Symbols are: (h) formula diets; (j)
variable, however, with the urinary oxalate excretionsolid-food diets. The formula diets and the solid-food diet containing
10 mg were consumed for five days and mean excretions on days 4 and in four individuals increasing by more than 50% and
5 used to characterize the responses to the diets. The solid-food diets increasing by less than 12% in four individuals. Somewith 50 and 250 mg of oxalate were consumed for 10 days, and mean
of this variability could be due to differences in bothexcretions on days 7 to 10 were used to characterize their responses to
the diets. gastrointestinal oxalate and calcium absorption. Despite
the dietary control, a significant intraindividual variabil-
ity in urinary oxalate excretion was still observed. On
the three solid-food diets, LOX, HOX and ROX, theof detectable oxalate in fecal samples [4]. As the excre-
mean intraindividual coefficient of variation (CV) in thetions on days 4 and 5 were not different (P 5 0.92),
four urine collections was 18.4%. This was slightly lowervalues on these days were used to characterize excretions
than the mean intraindividual CV of 22.2% in three urineon the formula diets.
collections we previously reported for 101 individualsTo define the urinary changes occurring with the inges-
consuming self-selected diets [7]. In three individualstion of the formula diet more clearly, individuals con-
who consumed the oxalate-free formula diet for at leastsumed controlled, solid-food diets containing three levels
seven days, the mean CV in collections on day 4 andof oxalate, 10, 50, and 250 mg oxalate/2500 kcal, and an
beyond was reduced to 11.1%. This variability was, how-additional formula diet containing 180 mg oxalate/
ever, greater than the mean CV in creatinine excretion2500 kcal. Changes in urinary oxalate excretion with
of 3.8%.consumption of these diets and the oxalate-free formula
The mean excretions of the major urinary ions anddiet are illustrated in Figure 2. The greatest change in
calculations of its relative supersaturation with calciumoxalate excretion occurred when dietary oxalate was in-
oxalate are shown in Table 2. Considering only diets increased from 0 to 10 mg/2500 kcal. The response of
which valid comparisons could be made, the followingindividuals to the formula diet containing oxalate is sig-
significant urinary changes were observed. The low-cal-nificant in that they are consistent with the responses to
cium diet, ROX, in comparison with HOX, producedthe solid-food diets, implying that the liquid-formula diet
significant decreases in calcium and citrate excretion (Ta-had not drastically altered the endogenous synthesis of
ble 2). Mean urinary calcium excretion decreased byoxalate. In Figure 3, responses to diets that can be di-
32.4% (P 5 0.002) and citrate excretion by 24% (P ,rectly compared because they differ in only one major
0.001). These observations are consistent with the associ-factor are shown. The addition of 180 mg of oxalate/2500
ation of calcium and citrate excretion that has been pre-kcal/day to the oxalate-free formula diet increased the
viously observed and reviewed by Hamm and Alpernmean oxalate excretion of the group by 69% (P 5 0.001),
[10]. There is also a relationship between the oxalatewith individual responses ranging from a 19.2 to 131%
content of the diet and urinary citrate excretion, as notedincrease. Increasing dietary oxalate from 50 mg per day
by a decline (35%, P 5 0.004) in citrate excretion withto 250 mg increased the mean oxalate excretion of the
consumption of the oxalate-containing formula diet (Ta-group by 34.9% (P 5 0.001). The importance of the
ble 2). Whether this represents competition between ox-dietary content of calcium to the absorption of oxalate
alate and other organic acids for intestinal absorptionfrom the diet was investigated by decreasing the calcium
content of the diet containing 250 mg oxalate/2500 kcal requires future scrutiny, particularly as the decrease in
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Table 2. Mean ionic composition of 24-hour urine samples from individuals on various diets and its supersaturation with calcium oxalate
OXF UOX LOX OXC HOX ROX
N 5 6 N 5 6 N 5 12 N 5 6 N 5 12 N 5 11
Volume mL 17706703 14856723 208961169 16446662 19586959 20706766
Ca/Cr mg/g 99.0654.8 64.3625.2 80.1639.5 89.1640.3 71.3630.3 48.2621.7a
Ox/Cr mg/g 10.461.9 13.961.6 14.462.6 17.663.5b 18.164.6c 22.564.9d
Cit/Cr mg/g 6796203 6196349 4146174 4476147e 4316139 3276103f
Na/Cr mEq/g 68.2623.4 39.6615.1 81.0619.2 54.2622.3 77.7616.4 71.4615.9
K/Cr mEq/g 55.3617.9 34.569.8 29.366.2 39.7610.3 37.569.7 30.166.8
RSS COM 1.9261.21 2.9761.54 3.0362.16 2.8361.79 3.2162.38 4.2764.32
AP(CaOx) 0.32660.242 0.5560.37 0.5760.41 0.69860.339g 0.6860.48 0.7960.83
RSS COM is the relative supersaturation of calcium oxalate monohydrate calculated by the Equil program [8]. AP (CaOx) is the Tiselius Index calculated as
described [9].
a Significant difference between HOX and ROX, P 5 0.002
b Significant difference between OXF and OXC, P 5 0.001
c Significant difference between LOX and HOX, P 5 0.001
d Significant difference between HOX and ROX, P 5 0.007
e Significant difference between OXF and OXC, P 5 0.004
f Significant difference between HOX and ROX, P , 0.001
g Significant difference between OXF and OXC, P 5 0.004
Fig. 4. Contribution of dietary oxalate to urinary oxalate excretion.
Based on the assumption that the urinary oxalate excretion on days 4 Fig. 5. Absorption of dietary oxalate. Making the assumptions outlined
and 5 of the oxalate-free represents only endogenous synthesis and that in the legend to Figure 4, the absorption of dietary oxalate was calculated
the rate of endogenous synthesis did not vary on any of the diets, as (diet-UOx 2 oxalate-free-UOx)/dietary oxalate content and are ex-
fractional contributions of dietary oxalate to urinary oxalate excretion pressed as a percentage. The numbers above the bars are numerical
were calculated as (diet-UOx 2 oxalate-free-UOx)/diet-UOx and are ex- presentations of the means for easy reference.
pressed as a percentage. The numbers above the bars are numerical
presentations of the means for easy reference.
tion ranged from 24.4% on the ultra-low oxalate diet to
52.6% on the 250 mg oxalate diet with low calcium. Thecitrate excretion was on a molar basis 15 times greater
absorptions of dietary oxalate are depicted in Figure 5.than the increase in oxalate excretion. The decline in
The mean fraction absorbed ranged from 55.4% on thecitrate excretion coupled with the increase in oxalate
ultra-low oxalate diet to 5.75% on the 250 mg oxalate diet.excretion on the oxalate-containing formula diet was
responsible for a significant increase (114%) in the Tisel-
ius Risk Index (P 5 0.002), but the change in relative
DISCUSSIONsuper saturation (RSS) was not as pronounced (53%).
Oxalate is a ubiquitous component of plants where itWe calculated the percentage contributions of dietary
may serve a variety of functional roles [11] and thus mayoxalate to urinary oxalate excretion and the fractional
be an unavoidable component of the human diet. Seeds,absorption of oxalate using methods outlined in the fig-
including cereal grains, some leaves such as spinach, andure legends. These were based on two assumptions: (1)
some roots such as beets are particularly enriched inoxalate excretion on the oxalate-free formula diet repre-
oxalate, where it may represent up to 30% of the drysents the normal level of endogenous oxalate synthesis,
weight [3, 12, 13]. Very few edible plant products areand (2) endogenous oxalate synthesis does not vary with
time. Figure 4 shows that the calculated mean contribu- low in oxalate, and in this study, it was extremely difficult
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to design a diet with an oxalate content of 10 mg/2500 kcal. ences in the sodium and magnesium contents of the for-
mula and solid food diets, and the possibility that theseIt required cornstarch as the main complex carbohydrate
source replacing wheat flour. It is clearly not possible to differences influenced the results has to also be consid-
ered.eliminate oxalate from the human diet, and a diet lower
than 30 mg/day may not be practically possible and could Considerable variability in oxalate excretion was ob-
served. This variability was observed within individualsbe deficient in essential nutrients. Our results show that
even at such low levels of intake as 10 mg/day, dietary in the four collections they made on the solid-food diets
and in three individuals who had at least four collectionsoxalate will be effectively absorbed and make a signifi-
cant contribution to urinary oxalate excretion. This effi- after four days on the oxalate-free formula diet. This
variability reinforces the concept that multiple urine col-cient absorption could have occurred because most of
the ingested oxalate was soluble with low oxalate intakes lections are required to characterize an individual’s re-
sponse to a particular diet. Our results indicate that aor because oxalate transporters in the gut were not satu-
rated because of the low intestinal concentration of oxa- significant component in the variability in intraindividual
oxalate excretion was due to the absorption of dietarylate.
Urinary oxalate excretion decreased dramatically on oxalate as the mean CV on solid-food diets was reduced
from 18.4 to 11.1% on the oxalate-free diet. The reasonsthe oxalate-free formula diet (Fig. 1). This change could
be due either to the elimination of oxalate from the for this variability in absorption on controlled diets are
not clear and could be related to differences in intestinalintestinal tract or to a decrease in the endogenous synthe-
sis of oxalate. Although we cannot exclude the possibility transit times, differences in the activities of intestinal
oxalate-degrading organisms, or differences in transportthat endogenous synthesis decreased, four arguments
suggest that if any changes do occur they are minor. processes. We have argued that urinary oxalate excretion
on the oxalate-free formula diet is primarily due to en-First, the mean urinary oxalate excretion on the formula
diet supplemented with 180 mg of oxalate was very close dogenous oxalate synthesis. The variable oxalate excre-
tion on this diet could reflect daily differences in endoge-to the expected value on the dose response curve shown
in Figure 2. If the liquid formula diet decreased endoge- nous synthesis or possibly in the renal handling of
oxalate.nous synthesis this value should lie well below the curve.
Second, the formula diet contains almost the same pro- The examination of urinary oxalate excretion on diets
of different oxalate content indicated that the greatestportions of protein, carbohydrate, and fat as the other
solid-food diets used in these studies. If endogenous syn- changes occurred when diets had an oxalate content be-
low 50 mg/day. There are several possible explanationsthesis is influenced by the diet, it may be expected that
a change in the amount of dietary protein and the amino for this response: Intestinal transporters responsible for
oxalate absorption could become saturated at low oxa-acids available for catabolism would be a factor. The
formula diet contains more than the recommended daily late concentrations. There may be multiple transporters
with different affinities and transport rates, or intestinalamounts of micronutrients, vitamins, and minerals, and
there is no evidence, apart from indications that pyridox- fluid may become supersaturated with calcium oxalate
at intakes approaching 50 mg/day resulting in crystaline supplementation decreases oxalate synthesis in some
individuals with primary hyperoxaluria type 1 [14], that formation, thereby decreasing the amount of oxalate
available for absorption. Further research will be re-any of these factors influence endogenous oxalate syn-
thesis. Third, the decrease in urinary oxalate excretion quired to distinguish between these possibilities. The
suppressed absorption of oxalate that is apparent at highlevels off in four to five days, which we have previously
reported coincides with the elimination of oxalate from oxalate intakes is compatible with the results of Hess
et al, who reported that oxalate excretion rose to athe intestinal tract, as judged by an absence of fecal
oxalate [4]. A more rapid response would be anticipated mean of only 70 mg/day following the ingestion of a diet
containing 2220 mg oxalate and 1210 mg calcium perif endogenous synthesis were affected by the change to
a formula diet. Finally, the absorption of dietary oxalate day [15].
The contribution that dietary oxalate makes to urinarythat we have calculated in Figure 4 is based on the as-
sumption that the urinary excretion of oxalate on the oxalate excretion has been difficult to discern for several
reasons. Notably, these include a lack of reliable esti-oxalate-free formula diet represents a true reflection of
endogenous synthesis. These calculations are consistent mates of the oxalate content of foods and an inability
to examine low- or zero-oxalate diets, deficiencies wewith reported observations on the absorption of 14C-
oxalate, which usually falls within the range of a 6 to have addressed in this study. Some of the most informa-
tive studies were conducted by Zarembski and Hodgkin-12% [4]. An unequivocal demonstration that the liquid
formula diet does not influence the endogenous synthesis son [16] and Marshall, Cochran, and Hodgkinson [17].
They added 100 mg of oxalate as sodium oxalate to aof oxalate awaits the development of a method that accu-
rately measures the synthetic rate. There were differ- constant metabolic diet and found that the mean increase
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in urinary oxalate excretion was 13.1%, and calculated from 1002 mg to 391 mg per day, which is consistent
with this theory. The studies of Liebman and Chai alsothat the absorption of 3.6% of the added oxalate had
occurred. Our results in this range of oxalate intakes support this role for dietary calcium in showing that
supplemental calcium decreased the absorption of anagree well with their results, as we observed a mean
increase of 24% in urinary oxalate between 50 and oxalate load by more than 50% [21]. These studies do
not directly address whether the amount of oxalate in-250 mg oxalate diets, which amounted to the absorption
of 4% of the additional food derived oxalate. The results gested is also a risk factor for stone disease. How this
risk relates to the ingestion of calcium also requires as-of Zarembski and Hodgkinson, however, cannot be ex-
trapolated to determine how much of the food oxalate sessment.
The roles of oxalate and calcium in the lithogenicthat was in their diets was absorbed and excreted in
urine, and relates only to the added crystalline oxalate. process have nearly always been viewed by their impact
on the supersaturation of urine with calcium oxalate.For an intake of 250 mg oxalate per day, it can be calcu-
lated from our results that the increase in urinary oxalate Recent studies, however, reveal that the supersaturation
of calcium oxalate in the urine of stone formers doesexcretion is equivalent to the absorption of 5.8% of the
oxalate in the diet (Fig. 4). This number is close to that not differ from that in stone formers [22, 23]. The upper
limit of metastability in urine samples and the ability ofobserved with oxalate load studies where the absorption
of isotopic oxalate has been examined in normal individ- urine components to inhibit crystal growth may be more
sensitive indices than supersaturation in providing dis-uals [4, 18].
Twenty-four–hour urine collections are often used to crimination between the urine of stone formers and nor-
mal individuals [23]. This lack of sensitivity of the super-assess the effects of nutrient intake on urinary excretions.
Such assessments average the effects of individual meals saturation index may explain why marked changes were
not observed in this parameter in our studies. Thereand may mask significant changes that occur with a given
single meal. In the studies described here, the ratio of is evidence that calcium and oxalate should be viewed
differently in assessing their roles in stone formation.calcium to oxalate was constant with each meal. For
many individuals, discordance in the intake of calcium There is nearly universal agreement in studies of normal
and stone-forming populations that the mean calciumand oxalate may occur with consumption of calcium-rich
foods with breakfast and oxalate-rich vegetables with excretion of the stone forming population is higher than
that of the normal population, that the incidence ofevening meals, for instance. Such discordance may pro-
duce a transient hyperoxaluria lasting only two to three hypercalciuria in the stone-forming population is 5 to 10
times above that in a normal population, and that thehours that may be masked in a 24-hour urine collection.
Our results suggest that the intake of oxalate makes relative supersaturation of the urine is higher in hyper-
calciuric individuals than in normocalciuric individualsa significant contribution to the amount of oxalate ex-
creted in urine by most individuals. In contrast to our [7, 24]. Differences in oxalate excretion are less pro-
nounced, suggesting that if oxalate plays a role it maystudies, where the ratio of calcium to oxalate was kept
constant, the meals and snacks of most individuals are in part be due to effects other than by affecting relative
supersaturation alone.not likely to be as balanced. With this in mind, it appears
reasonable to generalize that the dietary contribution is The clinical applicability of our results relates to the
urinary oxalate excretions anticipated in stone-formingclose to 50% on diets with a variable composition. This
is much higher than the widely cited value of a 10 to individuals following a low-oxalate diet. First, it must be
stressed that our studies were with normal individuals,20% contribution [1]. Knowledge of this significant con-
tribution of the diet to urinary oxalate excretion should and it is quite possible that calcium oxalate stone formers
would respond differently to the diets we have used.spur more intensive investigations on modifying intesti-
nal oxalate absorption. Potential therapies could include There is evidence, for instance, that compared with nor-
mal individuals, stone-forming individuals hyperabsorbbinding the oxalate in the gut with divalent cations or
other agents or by promoting the activity of oxalate- intestinal oxalate, and we have previously reviewed these
data [4, 12]. Such a hyperabsorption suggests that stonedegrading organisms or enzymes, particularly in the
small intestine. formers have a greater response to dietary oxalate re-
striction than stone formers. The mean reduction ofA role for the intestinal absorption of dietary oxalate
in stone formation was suggested by the studies of Cur- 20.4% in urinary oxalate excretion that we observed in
decreasing oxalate intake from 250 mg/2500 kcal tohan et al [19, 20]. A low-calcium intake was shown to
be a significant risk factor for the disease. The explana- 50 mg/2500 kcal was modest. The calcium and oxalate
content of meals in this study was constant. The diets oftion for the role of dietary calcium was that it complexed
intestinal oxalate and limited its availability for absorp- most individuals, however, may have an imbalance in
the calcium and oxalate content of individual meals andtion. In our study, a 34% increase in urinary oxalate
excretion accompanied the decrease in calcium intake snacks, and in this way have a response closer to that
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